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straightened and | county coming there by trolley, auto-

class condi- mobile and al] sorts of vehicles.
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H. Smith and Lean-|the rumor that the price will ad-

{der Endler are doing the work. near future caused
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in honor of their own Govern-
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the demand
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for
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Kidrey\trouble is ds
often fatal

Don’t experiment

new and untried.
Use a tested kidney remed)

Begin with Doan's Kidney I
Used in kidney troubles 50 years.
Recommended here every-

Mou

with sé&ething

11s

5
and

where.

The following
| vincing proof.

Mrs. William Morning, E. High St,
Elizabethtown, Pa., says: “For
several years [ was troubled by weak

kidneys. The kidney secretions were

statement forms con-

 
|very annoying and I had a severe

|pain across my back that kept me in
Imisery. I learned of Doan’s Kidney

[Pills and got a supply. They gave
| me positive relief. I use them now
|occasionally, when my back gets

[tired and my kidneys arn't acting as
|they should and they never failed to
| relieve me.”
{ Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

| Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that

(Mrs. Morning had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Prop. Buffalo, N. Y.
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gibble and
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Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Garman and

daughter Margaret, spent Sunday

with the former's sister, Mrs. David|

Barto, near Manheim.
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to
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of M. G. Keller and family.

O. Hamilton, financial secre-

of the College of the Church of

| God, at Findlay, Ohio, called at Rev:

G. R. Hoverter at the parsonage on

| Washington street.
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spent Sunday with Miss Lydia tla number of Odds and Ends that we

CLLTEEoffer to you at wonderfully low prices
Lincoln Weachter of Lititz, | Canvas Shoes $1.00 Caps Boys’ Pa

spent Wednesday and Tam& ,

a.iid oohisbwin 85¢ .

town, called on Mrs. Nissley on n

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Keener oh Rubber Collars Neckwear Straw’
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